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s DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS'.The Yacht " America.”—Capl. Maison, R.| Ilia loss is about 514,01)0. In Perry, several aii,!>!«• 5 '-“I* L,«*' ^ I PG lltl ^YllCtlOll LIVERPOOL ft LONDON

*} -"Titea to The Times that the superior farmers have lost all their timber anti crops. .«-si.ij.Cnmelia, Ltim, W-lt. Ii»„. iMIlIU v_ ** * Fite & Life InSUTBIlCe CompâDy,
sailing of the America is in a great measure On Campo Cello, owned b| Admiral Owen, ^«V- ^ „_Ki* k w„,lall. Proufrfics andItcMl
due to the excellence of her sails, lie says : the woods are burning at both ends of the is-. ,,rti.!,, » alula NIC * ro|,‘ *"‘‘v

„ T, , . muet, indebted lands. Ilia loss is estimated at A‘4,000, and s,i„. ,\i; .in, Kl.it,. New IleJinni. û-J. tv CuJiip, hat. ESTAI
for Iter victory to the cut and make of her the fire still burning. Dee, island is also; ^ !S,lli;ll. Nw y.„k. y ...... . ,1,™,. By AUCTION on WEDNKSDAV, the fth day
aadsaatoth/form other bull, if not more swept of al, tts ,nnber_ . ....  .......... ....

Dnrmg the trial of the »îd I was on board a —Kingston naners chronicle the ! > - s.h..... 1 Mowing mloakle and well-known Properties
steamer on the weather bow of the Amenda, ^ PenK the finu.der of — ...........XTO. l.-Tl.e Dwelling house and IW1« I»

cers°;"ir'then "became a question among us the Wesleyan association in Jamaica, at St. s-pn IG h-jtris^Oar, tià-laer, Dundee, limhc, and l^Unnemaqmue, l.,n m Hic occupai.

nof'and wWcÏÏ"©ôul«? not Vwtnwcr'wit? the from the Island. he premises of the

aid of *i «nv-rrlnqs So completely was the The Cholera continues to linger at Kingston, ,|yaN-n,.i.r> Uttri.ui. ; »m;i. l.afoyetie,C.irturd,lGi- Hon. John R. Partki.oxv. . . ,
• i H^.UmninnvK! ilm not a par- anil at various other towns, hut not to any i»n. scnmi 1*, shingles ai.u c apuoards No. 3.—A large double and well-finished

sail covered by v^s no hellv and alarming extent. The weather had been ex- Dwelling-house situate in Morris-street, late m the
f!Ce V W31 V‘L|v nar-.iipi the boom cessively hot, and a troublesome species ot w-n-Ship Join Spear, Spear, Beuarih lload*, deal*— occupation oi Mr. A. Robkutson.
the gaff was exactly parallel with Ue boom . ’ • nrevailimr all over the Island. **» .............. .. Barque Sarah,Uoo»,l.uml«n,«*, Pin. 4—TIh- valuable Lot ol Land situate in
in fact, it Flood like a hoard. 1 have no liesl- influenza na„ prevailing all oier the isunu kr_jBi. Dnkcelroel, on which th« Madras School slnnds.
tation in saving that such a sail has never yet , . -------„ „ , , ••■'«ÿ.. Macwaily. Bmlwtoe.. Rwatreok & | s„.5.—Two very valuable Farms in Norton
been made in England; at least, during my Among the relatives of General Lnpez m King» County, a abort dt.tanee Iron, Ham,nun
long experience I have never seen one.” gab^h-s ^er-m law^U ^ ^ I^8-A v.ln.hle Tram nf Land leading from

The great yacht race between the America , : , character, Madame Frias, widow of a lt..xa..,i \vi,, ipie? , i nber ma.i.,, nrewomi. the City to Loch ........nul, 500 Acres, situate about
and Titania-came off on the «M. flit The ^ his aistm-imlaw. He tifiTSl!»: «» 4- team the Me,Helena.,
distance was forty miles out and forty miles had oUler near relatives. They all left town j„»eiiik CV. imard,, Jic. j No./.-A I own Lot til La.lcton, on the western
o'Xk the America"1 Hove in'sight’of tll""!"- P™ *» execution unwilling to he near .      Xlw 8.'1a Lm'of Land at the Oromoc.o, Sun-
o clock the America nove n s.gui o u QU such an occasion —General Lopez was York. out L> d»>s cargo iron. tvc.. «as xv,octet! s«i.i«. Uurv County.
turn, distancing her competitor. At se fl|ty.flve years of age. lie has a son 18 years Island, <m the t&ih uli.-Crew, materials, owl pan of the Informalmn and oil particulars in reference to
of the race, about five miles of the contest of agC| studying in Switzerland. II is wife is CHn?Lcs*'®ll;1.il) ,,nrirraVo sw-uo,, of amt fur i\Y* York the above Properties, and tlin terms and conditions 
creted the greatest excitement, and the u . |n i#arj9 The General was very wealthy, hut no ,lay; lroni iiVrr]«»«»i—càr^„ Rail Road lmn, was also on which the same will be sold, to he obtained on 

of the America appears to have generally , en^ j^s jllcome as fast as he received it. In wrerlietl on Snhle l>laml on the night of Idth inst anil on application at the Counting room ot 
>•-Wished her claim for superiority over the aml |lreviolls unfortunate expedition, |,iem' Cnw *“v0,l-“'"1,0,r,lrcin ar JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

\ish yachts. Jie lost very large sums. .Schr. Rloitha fircaim of Yarmouth, from Newfotmrllaiid,
rt Howard and HIS Lady, THrI ____ __ tor lloslon, pill into .Shelburne on ill*. Till inet.. and landed

'Itss Tai.bot, (says Aris's Hurming- Raiuioaii Jubii.ef;.—If Boston docs notch. r„“‘ i h’“ »!' ï!rùr"!,c!'!'\ùaTi|l!iütk'!'c"i
viazette ) are staying in Taunton. 1 he \ tajn a fajr share of the business, for which the on the 27th u!i.. in n gn'e oa ilm Ranks of Newfoundland.

Health of the latter is very indifferent ; and she I competition is now so severe between that ei.y
has sought the advice ol II. hidden, ksq . wno t an(j New-York, it will not he lor want ot encr- fallen in with on the 27d., Cape l*m»- bearins East, distant 
has for some years held tlie appointme.u of, gy ,„d liberality on the part of h” merchant of„n„ r„ Sa„ NewVork. 5lr„rk
medical adviser to the ladies of the convent. J princes. 1 he natuaal position of New-YoH^* 2Uh lllt neiir Vuilll Koac,lt straits of Bdlislc, and sunk in 

rpt rp;m„q rrmtains a letter from Mr. Wet- however, is such as ever to give it very deti- a gale—c,.r»o dry li-li lost, crew scvcl. toJte De «Tconsnl at San Francisco, ded advantages as a cornier cal emporium “"•Kh“

,l==n,;KI„a his vovaee from that place to Lon- over any other city upon the continent, anil sa.M Irom l.iwrpm,i.
don in forty day, by the Nicaragua route, Boston is too near New-York. We believe .f
which voyage he says, may be shortened nine l its energy and capital were invested in Saint i|I|>thnrqil0 |Vrederick,Smith, Wilmington.
, . , ,,, t|,e proposed improvements shall John, fitly years from this would witness it a Arrived at (iit.ucc.m r. Aug 30th. hnrque Stentor, from
M made" lie left San Francisco i„ the steam-1 larger and a richer city than will ever be seen nlhltn'Ti^'Skiln,. IJALF.S Grey Wrapping PAPER,
or Pacific landed at San Juan del Sud, pro-1 in Massachusetts I5aj. However tardy the tiirP(. days' irom Liverpool, i«.r tf,t. John ; Sepi. I si. oil" JL# Bugs of Dlnck P LI* PER,

æsstszsiïïsxz sa^^aitttsais sskss,
s^AtSsn.’SS', ss rxrz?!r£?x-~£riz ———— “ "
170 miles in the steamer Sir II. I- Bulwer, John, New-York, and New-Oricans or some 
which grounded three times, to San Juan, more safely located and more healthy city 
where lie embarked in the splendid steamer, near the mouth of the Mississippi River will 
for New York, and arrived in season to take be the great marls of the Continent, 
the British Mail gteanter Niagara for Liver- The two great wants of this Province com- 

j mercially considered, we believe now to be
By advices from Vienna of the 3lst lilt., Good Schools and Great Thoroughfares.— 

we learn that the attitude assumed by the With these the vast and varied natural resour- 
beoplc caused by the Edict abolishing the ces of the country could be and indeed Would 
Constitution, is stated to inspire those in of- be made available at oticejo its advantage ; 
lice with serious misgivings. without these, and so long as they arc nealec-

The potato disease is said to be making ted, these resources can be but poorly deve- 
great ravages in France, particularly in the loped, and what profit can arise from them will 
Department of Marne. be to others and not to the citizens of the Pro

vince. The greatest benefactors of the Pro
vinces are those devoting themselves judici
ously to its education. This is its vital inter
est , and there will belittle danger of the ex
tremities whether enveloped in Free Trade or 
Protectioir or employed in Manufactures or 
Agriculture if the seat and source of vitality 
are duly guarded and sustained.—Chritian 
Visitor.

Important to the Public.
(Established in 183(i.) j Jvst Rcciivci!, per ships “ Glasgow" and '• O r/i,"

Capital £2,009,000—-iu Shares |
o( Twenty Pounds. t LARGE ar.d varied assortment of Bru i b and

rail IE Stockholders of this Company are reej.on- j ^ Aiuei-'cau Fancy and Staple GOODS, 
i *.v lu to the lull ex'cnl of their property for the , 

liabilities i,l iiiu Company. ' in French and English Delaines. Printed Oilcans,
The undersigned heteby notifies the public of 1 Printed Muslins, Organdies, Worsted Baragee, 

New Brunswick, that the ahi.vc named (Jompany j Plain and .Shaded Orleans, Cobotirgs, Saxonies, 1-1 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Powt j an(] 5.4 Prints, in great variety, 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint !
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against| 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pro- , p |mg
vince, and to sign mul tamo Puhcicv In the Mm prral„^ , lirg> Dssorlmcnt of French nnJ 
oil lie Company; ami that virtue of ll. pmver j UrlI|fli, llon,let „„d C'ap R.bBone, Plain Balm an,I 
vested in him by the .aid Fotgrr Î Al oriicj. lie C,mlcj Lmesiring do.. Ladies' Fancy Neckties, 
has appointed Mb. ADAM JACK. to act aa A n | r>n|1„, B,„jannn, Barcelona, Barathea, and Fancy 
for Iho aa.d Company, in t le re ci p . po. . Handkerchief., Stocke, Operas, ParisTiea,J:c.&.c.
ïaïïjr..7s?iiœ 1 •» «'«•. ^ s,.kr
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the uimiunt 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name of the said Company, or fur the re

1 he Hoy a! 
rsell and a 
iagps, left 
h August, 
Balmoral, 

er during 
Thursday 
arrived at 
y marked 
the whole

DRESS MATERIALS,

and Premises inyol High- 
ice at the 
is perform- 
mday, Her 
:e Albert, 

the Bal-

SILK GOODS,
in Fancy Glace, Plain and Embossed Satinctts 

Watered and Figured Gres do Naples

OVOST OF
al of the 
day week, 
was com- 
who was 

lonour of

i
PARASOLS,

Fancy Claremont, Victoria, Columbine, American,

BONNETS,
in Satin Mixtures, Albmva,.Crimp Edge, Devon- 
Fancy Straw. Rice. Luton, Indented, Open Edge, 
Tuscan, Willow, Colored Albon, Imperials, &c.— 
Misses’ in great variety ; Children’s Hals, in Span
ish, Venetian, Cyprian, Princess Royal, Swiss, Co- 
bourgi Trimmed. Velvet and Felt Hat a, Balistre 
do., Vermont, Hungarian, Richmond and Cach- 
mern Hoods.

newol of the same.
The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 

Deed of settlement,
Office of the *X'ew Brunswick .Murine .‘Issvrance 
Compum/, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
at Livcipoül, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be us low as any oilier 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding jC.ÎOO. will be settled with
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

lies with Mr. Jack, at thet Stokes on 
I. M. Ship 
rn’s special 
p, in 1842.
AVY.—Tho 
lelson, and ^ 
founder of* 
crvice as 1

Sir Wiliam 
the yrgin 
inthtfoorp

ftlarcartl I)<-wnr, To\c. from (ilaBar-
York.
I si a nd, 
caret» saved. 

The Am
I

GLOVES,
Ladies’ and Gents’ French and English Kid. Lisle 
Thread, Fancy Silk, Berlin, &c., Hosiery, Haber
dashery, &c.,&.u.

An immense assortment of i/icos. Netts, Tarla- 
tons, Muslin Collars, Chembreits, Habits Shirts, 
Mourning do., Blonds, Ilouchcs, Cap Fronts, Mus
lin 'l’rimmings, &c.

Long and Square Shawls, Fancy Indionna, plain 
ond printed Cachmcre, Handkerchiefs, &c.

TOILETTE REQUISITES, Ac. Ac.
Broadcloths, Doeskins, Satinetts, Cassimercs, and 
Summer Clothe, a choice assortment of Satin and 
other VESTINGS.

Gents’ II ATS, Cloth Caps, &c. &c.
The attention of the Public is particularly called 

to the Stock of Plain and Staple Goods, which will 
be found complete in every particular, having been 
selected by orm of their Frzn in the best English 
and American Markets, ond will be offered at such 
prives as to merit the attention of purchasers.

WHOLESALE and BETAIL.
J. & II. FOTIIERBY

North side M uket Square, Gth May, 1851.

St. John, August 23, 1851.

Partnership IVoliec.
R. JOHN POLLOK, of Saint John, New- 

_ Brunswick, retired by mutual consent from 
the Concern of Messrs. ROBERT RANKIN & 
CO., of Suint John, New Brunswick, on the Dili 
August last, of which ail persons will take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

ALEX, RANKIN, 
for self and remaining Partners 

Saint John. 5ih September, 1851.

M Dined at St. John. N. B t 
41 li August, 1851. s

af the crim- 
1850 have 

vocale. In 
conviction» 
than can be 
population, 

ers lias de
ling feature 
be traced to 
ools, which

REAL FRENCH KID CLOVES.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
.Prince Willi.-im Street.

J. & J. IlEGAN,
ÏTAV.-l received ilirret from FRANCF.--Tivii 
Yl cases Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s superior

FRENCH KID GLOVES,

which arc now open and ready for inspection.
St. John, 20th May, 1851.

BRIGHT SUGAR.
Per 1 During'from Porto Ilico-- 

IIDS. choice SUGAR- 
for sole by

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Maxket Square.

Aug. rtOtli. ship Sir llnrry Smith, 
Smith. Boston.—From Deni.

From Fill. GOODS
Per the Montrose, from Liverpool

the Atlantic 
lay 400 emi- 
pool, and on 
ie same port 
for the New 
?f\ Cork for 
migrants oh 
true day for 
Industry for 
i passengers 
of the Mar- 
eir expenses' 
ng they are 
eir expenses

. EUROPEAN & NORTH AMERICAN
Railway Company.

Barrels Cream of Tartar,
Kegs Ground Mustard and Gi.ngur,
Boxes Patent STARCH.

A box Cassia, a cask Glue, a pipe of Boiled Lin
seed OIL. and a box of Reference Files in Cloth 
and Leather.

Also, 120 boxes Sheet Window GLASS. 
—Now landing, fur sale.

50 H
«. K. FOSTERS

Ladies’ Fashion be Shoe Store,
AT h Meeting of Subscribers to the E.-& N A. 

J\. Railway Company, held in the Commercial 
Bunk on Saturday. 2Uili September, 1851, it was 
resolved tlint the Subscription Books hr* now opened, 
and remain open itithe Commercial Bank, in tins 
Cny, ami in the Central Bank. Fredericton, fur 
Thirty days fioifl this date, of which notice is here 
by given.

August 23.

Germain Strat, Saint John, N. B. 
m II B Subscriber has just received, per Steamer, 
-* from Boston, New York, and Philadelphia—e. 

lurge and beautiful assortment of Lodics’, Misseb’ 
um! Children’s BOOTS ond SHOES, of the newest 
and most Jash<onaftie styles worn in thu United 
States.

Also—a vc-rv largo assortment of Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s vtnj Cheap HOUSE SHOES, and 
a great variety of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's 

Strong COOTS, Bootees, nud Shoes, 
suitable for wet weather; and all the newest pat
terns of LndicV, Gentlemen’s,M issee'arid Children's

JOHN K1NNEAR,
JOHN K INN EAR.

--------------------- .. — (In Messrs. WIGGINS' new Buildings,)
PRINCE WI/.MAM STREET,which ar- 

ult., from 
:mlf imper i-

tliat then> 
he Ehilte of 
the Church 
m house of 
the Church 
1er present 
of signiti-

f Has 07i hand, for Sale in quantities, and by retail— 
OSE and Clasp Head wrought NAILS, of all 

.iC the usual sizes ;
Horse, Boat, and Pressed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every size :
English and German Window GLASS of every 

s ze fmm GxR to 34x30.
PAPER HANGINGS from Gd. to Th. each piece, 
English and .American Floor CLOTHS,
Flint Glass-ware, assorted kinds,

been received from Eçgland, nnd will be on Scotch Wool CARPETING,
Sale at this Office on and^tier FRIDAY next the American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds ; 
Gth September- They u-fe of the respective colors paw nntj Boiled Lmsced OIL; 
nud values as under, viz : Sen Elephant and Florence OILS ;

CASTOR, LARD, and PINE OIL;
SPICES, both whole and ground- of all kind», 
FEATHERS, (cleaned,) assorted qualities,
Moil’s Brorra, CHOCOLATE, G'ucou and Ginger, 
American and Bengal RICE;
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
Paints, Whiting and Yellow Ochre, and n number 

August 2G, 1851.

n. j. McLaughlin, chairman.
W. R. II. Buiitis, Secretary.

St. John, N. B., Sept. 22, 1851.
ffKI

NOTICE.
The European 6c North American 

Railway Company.
A SUPPLY of POSTAGE STAMPS ha,

North American Railway Company has been duly 
subscribed, and a deposit of five shillings per share 
lias been actually paid on the said amount so sub
scribed. Into the Commercial Bunk of New Bruns
wick. 1. Daniel J. McLaughlin, President of the 
said Bank, do by virtue of tho power and authority 
in me vested in and by the Act of Incorporation of 
said Company, hereby coll a General Meeting of 
the Shareholders of said Company, to bo held in 
the Commercial Bank building, in the City of 
Saint John, on Saturday the twenty-fifth day of 
October next, attwelv* -,*'»««t' «.«tor in
organise the said Company, maKc bye-law*

- choose the Director» thereof, of all which all per- 
1 sons interested will take due notice,.

Given under my hand at the City of Saint John. ; 
tais twenty-ilnrd day of September. A. D. 1851.

1). J. .WLAUGHLIN.

UNITED STATES.
Supper at the Revere House. —On Wednes

day evening the Boston City Government entertain
ed its guests with a supper at tho Revere House, 
which was luxuriously and elegantly provided by 
Mr. Stevens, in the fine style and with the beauti
ful plate and service which have made his estab
lishment so celebrated. After the cloth was re
moved speeches were made by Hon. Francis 
Htncks. of Lord Elgin's Cabinet ; Gen. Edmnnds ;

' C6I. Horn, 20th Regiment, the superior officer of 
those of the British Army now in Boston ; Hon.
Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary of Nova Scotia ;
Col. Seaver ; Sir Allan McNab ; Gov. Paine, of
KUMTH!*"1»» A, I wyn. of Canada Bart t Hon. _ .......... A SKTTI.W) F.U-^
Gould, of Kentucky; Hon. Henry Wilson : Lt ever* one whnlms ,«se.ni7îfmt AMOI.H .s ihc
Ont. Lawrence, of RhoJe Maud; and II,a Honor
Mayor Bowes, of 1 oronto. any other preparation, ami proicqis llu-skiu from tin* "efievts

The speeches of the city guests were full of ex- of exposure nlk-nyanU. Sol,I l.y the inventor, William 
Dressions of satisfaction at the cordial reception Bn-ie. 277, Washington street I'.oston. 
fl-ey I»” raceiar-d here, and congratulâti-ma on £’■''ri™ wrm^ïïla 
the completion of the railroads. 1 he aseemhlage ,he wrapper.—Ft.r Salt- h> s, !.. Tn
broke up at a late hour with three times three cheers snmi John, N. B. 
each for the " British Queen” end the “ American
President,” which were enthusiastically and cor- MARRIED
dially given. Last.evening, by the Rev. W illiam

Military Ball,—A grand military hall in honor FitzrANnoi.i-n.'Esq.,ofDIglw. X..* 
of the military strangers in tho city will be given youngest daughter ot the lam Wm
«" Tl,ured"-V *«•»'"« 01 Union Hall. *'oa ,[.« l.-ld, in,, . I.v ,k Kav. I- Cooney. A. » . Mr.

ing the distinguished strangers now in town William !1. Clark, to Miss Mary Thomas, mloptctl tluu”h- 
Mr. J. J. Ampere, a professor in the College de i ter of Mr. John tlurk, Jr. oli Caileton 

France, a member of the French Academy and of ,tl'S
the Academy ol Inscriptions and belled .ettres.and . monj$i u,is County.
a writer of great eminence. Among his works arc - On the lOili instant, at the F.iridt Church of Dumfries, 
a literary history of France before the twelfth York County, hy the lîcv. Joseph Elweli, die Kcv. Rdwani 
Century, and a history of the Formation of the DuVernet, to IVnucc* Eliza, iii.rd daugluer of the Lie J.
French l angage Mr. Ampere wat the Revere ltd, in.iant, l.y .he Rev. D.Fraud,1,
House. [Boston Daily Auv. Mr. Jesse Bells, to Miss Klizabelh, fittest «taughtcr ol" Mr

At the trade aale in this city yeaterday. the pith- Th-mus Filliniorc, all of that plnrr. ” |,OSU At SQI'A HE SHAWLS,
iicalione of the Ma.e,a. Harper -era euld to tho WSSi I» French B-oehe, Fai.lev Filled, Black Salin,
amount ot $(>0,000. —[N. V Alirror. MvUcnry. of this City. .Merchant, to Marianne, only ilaugh- Plain, Watered nnd Ottoman, Black and Drub

Kossuth and his Companions.—The Board of ter of the Rev. I. K. Bill. ° Indiana, Printed Cnchmerc. Barege. &c. &c.
Aldermen adopted last night, a preamble and rest.- ---==■= ~ j Togetlmr with n large nssoi lmcut of Printed COT
lution, to extend to Kossuth and his immediate as- DILL). TONS, Mourning ditto ditto, and oi!u>r Staple
sociales, a kindly end hospitable welcome on their On Sunday. I t h, George Thomas, youngest son of Mi. om] Fancy articles, 
arrival in this city ; that the Mayor be requested James h Kuollm, aged oiie year and iwo moiults. 4RRIYP
to tender to them the hospitalities of the city : and On Monday evening, I Dili insiam, Harriet Emily, onlv . . , , . . ‘‘ .P , rv
that Kossuth he received by the Common Council dauKhler of Mr- I‘"s,'a f5,l>lO. months. * A A OOLLEN
in a manner worthy ol the man and the cause he On Saturday monmg aher a short illness. Mary ,V,m, r '**’ t*]}***\
•.■no.iapit—Up ia pxnepted to arrive about the first w'le oil apia.n D. mu» Dtmeliey. agvti 31 years, leaving a BLANKLI.S, C OHURtiS, and other tall end 

1 ' ' Husband and four children to lauicut the loss ol a kind and Winter Goods, which will be sold at unusually
of November.— [lb. lender wife nud parent. |ow C(>g

Heavy Failure.—The failure of Messrs. Cheeseboro. On Sunday morning, in the ck- ontii vear of her ow,_____
Siearns 6l Co., extensive Dry Goods dealers, was anriounc- Francos Maria, eldest daughter of J. AI. Robinson, f-Nq.’ I
u00> The «llen.ion nf ibrir bu.ii.e.. beyond »I|M iliv.'r bfî.e’i^To^rTaATnnnn. a<ed“!’y”7,y lMn"’l|Wrerc I H"‘ ccoicetl pel Hips •Montrose nnd ‘Sophia 
"fi”™ .' report ',0n,t,miuT,..ro„..... forenoon ............« ........ . «“ ' A (^SKS lloo e, Slani/orll, (f tV, (Ja.-ro,

, ”.;.nh!r l.’,rge '’'rv uT“ "1 (‘mAltireenni.l,. Kin*', roomy, on .1,0 ..............„ Mr. fl.i , n "S*,'1’ Vlln’T’5" Cpïl bû" 8 ’
ed. ’b. l'.bd.bes or.h. firn. are .*d lo be 5CU0XO0- A||-m„ u,« lain .<n„.nel . 1 Ca.k MJI, I’d end lland-anw HI.LS;
.y. I. Mirror, kept. 1/. | .Xttams. «.>2 pieces Pots, Bnkepai.s, ami span* ( overs,

Captain Wcsi, of ihc 8ie«m<hip Atlantic.was yesterday At Norton, (K. C.) on the 20th ult., Mr. Robert Crabb, 2 Cases •• I’h.misonV’ alit.rt Screw AUGERS 
east in $250 damnges, in the Marine Comt, at the suit.of aged 2it year.. . ., . .
ilia Waicliman, for alleged assault ami battery while die Oi. Tuesday the IGdi inst . nfler a lingering illness, ai trom the Lulled ■SlUlCS :
steamer lay at Liverpool, aller her return to that port <>n the residence ol tier brother, (Mr Samm l .Mahm.il.j ni Jt I 73 Cistern anti Well PUMPS, 
being disabled in her machinery last y*ar. The Cnpiaifl. rusaient, Queen's (.'t Uiity, Mrs. Matilda Jane Leu», rebel a BCl,s ;»elPII, p.nP n„XP< f„r Wood

■ laid, beat die watchman wiihnm an, often™ ................I n,c Into Hnl.cn l.ou,. ngc.1 J-.I ,n»r., c|,.hl P U ' " "”d Alle"
part. No defence Was offered.— Ibid. V.-ry suiltieuly, ai Woodsiock, on the Dili inst . Mr th-o.

Ilubliie. in the 21 »i year ot hi* age. second son of Mr. Am 
Hubble, of 8oiiI>ii(y

Notice to the Public.
Patent India Rubber Shoes.

N. B.—Orders from Country Merchants and 
Families maiding in any part cf the Province punc
tually attended to. S. K. POSTER.

August5, 1551 ________
iinister, hat 
visit to In- 
on the 3tf. 
ister to tho 
Mr. Rives, 

Mrs. Rives

Scarlet —Three Pence.
Yellow—Six Pence.
Pink—One Shilling.

Supplies will also hit immediately forwarded to 
all Postmasters throughout the Province, and thro’ 
them to the Way Office Keepers, from whom the 
Public will he able to obtain them at cost prices, 
in Miy quantities they may require.

i*- B-—The Postage Stamps should he affixed 
to the face, or direction side of the Letter, at the 
Right hand upper corner.

General Post Oi-rtcr.
St John, 1st September. 1851.

Spring and Summer Goods.
Well worthy the attention of Purchasers 

The West o? England, French and German

Passenger in the ship Cornelia, from Leith, arrived on 
Sunday—John Pollok, Esq., of this City,

Passenger in the ship Kelvin, for Greenock—Mr. 1. F. 
on Boyle.

ÏI

politan anif 
Mr. F. Bas-

Cl nit

CLOTHS,of other articles.
The Wove Murcelt, and Fancy Silk and Satin..........nas

1 onr the 1st 
ipts amottnt- 
5 of interest 
but all appii- 
‘ British tie-

Valuable Investment. VESTINGS,J. HOWE,
Post Master General\ 4i.

I T7IOR SAI.F.—Inlerrsls in Five Valuable MINING 
I .1/ LUASLS, s;iu.no in (,'ounty All-crl, Hills'forough 

Parish. Each l.'-nsc is lu.!.I ti.nn die Crown fur Twei.t)- J 
live year», commencing V.dO, with covenanw of renewal i> i | 
ihc nominal Rent uf one Sliilhr-g per ('liuMion Inr L'-a'.1 
and 5 per cent, for other Minerals raised, mul covers a ! 
space Une Mila square * The Leases surround on lince 
«ides the valiiitWv Dully Lease, one Mine on which is i t 
present y ••l«ling iil>om iiU cnulUruns per day nf i'..v purest 
da r i et y of Asphaltic Oui ever discovered. The boundary 
of true ol dm Leases offered h r Salé is only :

nf the c.-urse of • 
g cxtracied. 
t.CAM'S ll'" P'll

ni Paint. I .pc ('•«>. «Vc 
will-in 1*. mi lei of deep slop navigation, 

coin mnog ciri-uiiisimiires. off'-r a prospen ul one 
alive invvsUnviito aver ofl’ered in die Cap -

And West of England, French and German

DOESKINS,m I. Butts. 
v. 1. n^-.ircei, IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES,

At Very Moderate Prices ! ! !
Livrai Itcductioia in Prices. AUTUMN, 18.11.

SMELLIE & ABERCROMBY, Nev/ and beautiful style of Hats,
Prince Will,am Street, C. Ü. EISSKiÆn^Tr

Blocks, are now pn-pafed to furnish the public with 
HATS of all qualities uf this univcr»nlly admired 
Lsliion.

__ On hand ami constantly making up —Hats iii .1 
Cars uf a variety of styles which wo ufief nt very 
low rates. A few Drab Union Summer flats — low 
crown and very light—having been left on hand,

■ c.- it , 1 „ O . . 0,1 oil win now be disposed of at grt-atly reduced prices.
!n Silk and Wool Baregee, Sylplnne Silks, Silk j please rail and extmine at cither of our Stores— 

Cliccks, spun Silks, (plain and plaided); Crape | side of .Market Square or Nom, side of Kine
de Soi, Coburgs, Orleans, Chameleon Clutlis, : street. Sept, i'

■lair* VIolliiiBK' Store.
"ÏUST received, a lot of very extra solid Leather 

#5 Don framed Travelling TRUNKS and Y A- 
I.ISSES. worrnnted superior lo anything of the 
kind hitherto imported into this mat It et. Also, a 
larcrp assortment of Trunks and Vai isses, from 
8s. '.til. to 4Us. Parties wishing to purchase Trunks, 
will find the largest nnd best a-eortment at Hall’s 
Clothing Sture, Prince William sheet.

Sept. 9.

eral Sir G eu. 
t Dragoons, 
icn, women, 
visit the Ex
ilic expenses 
low.
s.—The cal- 
ccipts of the 
will amount 
imense sum, 
efray all the 
ling, and the 
lly have the 
at the surplus

building four 
rda of 1,600 
nder contract 
:a in January, 
in. We have

Î TBUIE subsei’hrr in calling the atteniion of tho 
JL Public to the above. Stock of WOOLLEN 

GOODS, begs to say that he is now prepared lo 
execute any orders that he may he entrusted with, 
in a superior style — and he hopes from strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of the patronage 
of a discerning public,

Parties purchasing Woollen Goods Wholesale 
will do well hy examining his Stock before buying 

tuui'- ptecwhere—Trims lib*ml for approved Paper, 
proa™,'.'.- JAMES .MYLES,.Pkopbiiitob,

eh John. ! toward House.
N. B —Will be ready m n few days n li'ge 

liiigation respecting Crown Right-.. - »lt*ck of Spring mid Slimmer C LOI H I.\ (». — 
oi'Uinieil, fi.r an important poobon. ' particulars next week. J. M.

. North side King street. May fr. 1651.

Donald. A. M.. U S.
PHI A Ml VS.4, 
Km|.. of this

bout fifteun 
in? stratum, 
Be*"! -» llm 

t«.>l While 
Them

wN order to make room for their Fall Importn- 
lions, (now daily expected) have reduced the 

price of their pres, tit Stock, and would call the par
ticular attention of Purchesers to the prices of their 
GENTS. CLOTHS-;,, Tweeds. C-vnmneres, 

Cuchmerettes, Gnmbmoti, Russell Cords, die.

clmiiH «listL-ni. m tlti- ihrvnmn 
Ir-'iri « li>lr this Coni 
(’••al, il.vti' itl'i'umlj 
l»ypsiiiii, Iron Uri*
J.t-ii-i-.. i-xiend to

of ihr mo«t hier 
l,i!i't in th ' I’m 

Two-thin 
ft-rretl ni» I 
tlm omc-uni nui-i-ssnrv lo complete lire 
For lerm* ol .Yc,, apply t» R. K 

2ih1i Aiigrsi. I1!.)!.

i« now licin
Minerlh<'

IS

I- fin- rt-VLadies DRESS Materials, l*rjve Leases iii he 
«ho i* prepareil to Iram lo a party

* Note.—To avoid 
has al-u been 

from the owners of the soil.

Bright Sugcir.
A 1.1, PiT'-m* are("antinned nga'out traspasnirc on tire j Landing ex Bream, from Porto Rico,—

inst unos-•»*«••* r«. sugar.
situated on the Eistcrn trank of the Hiver Vvtitçodinc nnd v» */ ü r or Sale by

gram to Joshua Manger. The said Mining August 12, 1851. JARDINE & CO.
. Foul IS. by the Crown, amt duly — ------------ --------------------- --------

Auv person or persons found REMOVAL,
the «.une wiil.oil
11 ...... . VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

ItOBF.UT FOI IdS.

S3?’ CAUTION

for.
opposite the 
Lot being Leased 

red June Id
cursiou traiir 
i passing the 
he train when 
ied upon the 
d with a few 
the rail and 

They cainc 
n the train, in 
ry to their ex- 
> at limitation

lo F.
th, 1351. . .

Mineral substances from
J. T. HALL.

special Iu-i-iisc Irom the suhitThtr. w 
t proceeded ngtdifot at l aw.Burning Fluid.

raMlf Subscriher has just received per 1 Cuba 
Jl from Boston, a further supply of the above, 

warranted a supeiior article.

DOCK .STREET.
II. NELSON respectfully informe hie 

e friends and lire Public in general, i!?at he 
; has Rkmdvkd his Stuck of BOOKS and ST A, 
TlONERY to the Brick Building in Dock street 

i lately occupied by Mr. BenBuw Ff.rgl^on, nntl 
! will be happy to receive the patronago nf I-h former 
| customers. May 20.

Sept. 23.
Sa = I J.ultri, Angu*t Ctîih, IBjL i.vi W. It. ADAMS

KEW ARRANGEMENT!T. M. HEED, |
of Noriti Wharf. ,

T>ovlo Itic-o Sugar.—,".7 IIhds. I,y \
Jl. late arrivals, very bri-rlit.
tfou. 1U. FLEW WELLING &. READING

Sept. 16. Head;

?dr
:lid interesting 

ant, describing 
of the Orleans 
>al members o( 
iporting a con- 
veen M. Gui
ld others^* 
satisfa^m 
of too great 
it at present 

ie conversatioi

! Tlirfiuh, Geneva, Fi*liiiig 
Twines ami, STEAMERS

t6 A DJllltA I,,'5 Captain JViiod,

Cai-t. Drkrixi..

Two Trips a Week !

! R^l'TTEK,—2.5 Firkins prime, for sale 
1® by FLEW WELLING &, HEADING. 

Sept. 16.
; LanJing for tho Subscriber, per Ship Thomas Pitl- 

den, Sutherland, master, from Liverpool,
1 £\ I E HDS. Superior quality Hollands 
lUll GENEVA ;

i
— ON HAND —

28» Canada Close STOVES.
„ , . , .. .. 13 Tons Hollow W ARE—well assorted ;

„.n JjBAI» Pll-I-L U mcl,.
killed *ii.ldpnly I. V eommg : <10 boxes W mdow G I,ASS.

H“ death in muni lament- .

ORREL COAL,Fennimore Cooper,the celebrated novelist, j 
^«►Cooperstown. on the 14th inst. ot the an**; ,vt Bi'vumviiv 
aTlU years. Few American writers are better j she rda... eldest

jear of hi* ag.-. Mr. S. was
Poae Bua.Naaa.-The Cinuuma.i «.telle ! aad ... „„ld,o„r ....

states that pork merchants anticipate on unusually i ,lV ai| M|lo g„ew
heavy fall business, and ore greatly increasing i Ai Yéimcui'.i, N..v» Scotia, on Saiiml.* 
their facilities for extensive operation*. I the Hon Ibr -i-rt Hmiiington, loumr.y I

, , l larv anti Mendier ol the Ex«-t-uiivc L'uuni-n a»f thaï Froviiicv.
It is said that Air. Itarnum, who IS now tit ||v w-.is mui-li v.-U-t-med and re*pecicU U«>iii in public and j 

London, is having a panorama of the World’s i pnvaie lit'-.
Fair painted for exhibition in thelJni.ed S.a.es, j. *'

Two thousand five hundred and eightv»four : die tweaking m a i.,..u i xc»*. :, wh ch ii-rmm.,u-<i m con- 
foreigners, arrived at New York on Monday. ! sum‘>,ion-8,UOf “;ve,,,,?cu •*rd 31 >*“r'
.u eight vessels from Liverpool, Antwerp anti 
Hamburg.

A Girl who worked in a Printing Ojfice.—
A Cincinnati paper mates that three year* ego a 
poor orphan g!fl applied and was admitted to set Hcmy 
type for that paper. She worked iwu years, during 
which time she earned, besides her hoard, about 7” n. *

f IM IE American Steamships ‘Admiral’ and . «J Casks Salmon, Shad, and Herring I WINES, 
'Creolt ' will, for tin; remander uf the Season, and Cod and Bullock LINES, asserted,9 lo 16 

run in connection, meeting at East pm t—commune- 1 threads.
mg oil Tuesday the Sill inst., aa follows : A so—3 Cases Linen Thread*, a^orjed.

Steamer ‘ Creole' will leave St. Joint for Enslporl For Sale low.hy JOHN V. I Hl. RG Alt, 
every Tuesday and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, Aug. 12, 1851. .V Market Wnaif.
returning same afternoon. ~— f _

Steamer ' AdmiraC will leave Eastport for Port-1 Hcr “ ON\ X, trom Glashow : 
land ami BOSTON every Tuesday and Frida »/ nt • j/y P«w*|-*i rrna
(2 o’clock, B. M., or immediately after the arrival ol 1 * * * '
tho ‘ Crco'e.’— I’nssengen for Boston on ‘nés- j g t ■ f 1 I"P \r f t < hTY Cj
day» wi|l goby railroad from Portland, on Fiidaye Y* II* " ■-■V- 1. x A \^V <. w mJ
leave East port at 2 o'clock for Boston direct.

Rkturnixi1, will leave Boston mi Mondays nt R BOLAND,Saoo, and flali’d Bâtent STARCH 
12 o’clock, for Enstpurt direct. Thursdays ut 18 1' BIBKS. /assorted) Twine, and Shoe 'I'hread ; 
A. M. for Portland and Eastport, leaving Rail | |»,.«r| B.MiLEY. Wliue Wine VINEGAR,
Road Wharf; Cortland, at 7. B. M., after the arrival i Ovam Tartar, Carh. Soda, Black Lead, Beppcr,

I of the 12J o’clock train from Boston. 1 Cloves. Nutmegs, Va lent ta Almond». Jordan do.
CHsaengmiA for St. Andrews arid Calais take Sugar Cardv, Citron Reel, Ground Ginger, Brune», 

alterner Nequasset at Kdeiport. PICKLES and SdlUCES, BLACKIN'!.
FARE : Windsor nnd Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Revoient» Arabica, Mustard in kegs Sc buttle», 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK, 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL. A/c. Ac. &c..

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

*nlt, and Komaii 4'cmcnf.
Daihy expected per Skip •• .Mary Caroline," from 

Liverpool
fcT/h ZNH AI.DS. bei-t quality Orrkl Coal ; 

V 250 Tons SALT, 
lUVO Bag# Salt ; 250 Big* Stoved do 

10 barrels beet Roman GEM ENT ; fo 
Sept, 1».

Sept. 23.known than Mr. Cooper.

Cookilas Stove*, &c.
W. H. ADAMS

litis just received a good assortment of the following 
STUl ES, See., Yh Inch he nfirs nt low prices, viz : 

OOKING nnd CIom* STOVES;
Air-tight Ci.*t lmn Franklins &. Hall Stoves, 

Charcoal FURNACES; Oven Mi t fits. 
Ornamental Parlor STOVES,
Farmers' B«i!»?r Slave.

Iasi.kc tie Nemours 
ad formed ne 
I as a candidate 
M. Guizot and 

igly disapprovv 
bat the con vet 
hat the Roya' 
nidly, to favo- 
candidate, 
st 24, describes 
ivhich occurretl 
of Basiltcare, 

ihc capital. A 
is given which 
image, iu all of 

The severest 
>v*n ol' Melfi, of 
three

.iy •'vpiiiiuj 
I- uirtnri.il S

WILLIAM J

roit m joiin.
| —fOMI'RlNlVr,—

Sopt. 2:1.1851.
SUBSCRIBERS t,» this PICTURE 
L7 *•I'oit i' ot- sain i John.___ Steel-point Socket Shovels.

,=:l b«,. 150 9,,ckt"
«-it Ra,.».* s-p'- la-,. «' h AUAMs. »^'ri5;il,pt!i^”4i2STESlS,w’ **4

irftf^/-?5l.ip Odessa Ccrryman. (luccnstow,,, 39- ^<*al Oil Olid IlldigO. .one third tees lli.v. our Uftial price, and fully
r. hellaxi p , pL„ri. - • ii.i.r.r \ hi! f less than vinular Frames run be obtained ot any

‘ Itarq ie Sopln». Fa«ehal, (îreen.wk, 15—John Rubcrtson, ' / H »/ar, other K»tablwl!tr.ent ih Hie City Those wishing
r.».,Js, rnr.lage ,&.r. T A>.|(.s prl.* ShAI. OIL. Per MdtdroSe. Fmmo» for iht-ir B.clurea arc invited to call nt their

Ti'; '"V'pool-I Chart Superior Ma-1 E'ta'fil.hin -nt a, coin Strut.
• t Church, and t xauiints a variety of rtpr'cfinens uf tlie

,1 fTment etylcs POTTER A. CO
Septcmbr-i 2 — Jm

pejtfully informed that in coiiaequ.-nce of or- 
rungements mail- wiin Mi-bsra. Smith, the Publish 
ers, «v are enablvd to furnish

!

W'fdncsJo 
13—W.

$2U0. and availing herself cf U»e factliliee whirli u 
printing office uftered. acquired a good education, i 
Siie m now an associate .«ditrees of a popular paper.! 
hnd is engaged t,» be married to one of the smartest ! 
lawyers in Ohio.

Dh k to Boston SI. 
Port I .ml. 3. 
Ea it pUlt, 1

Cabin to Boston. i$<i.
•• Portland, j?5.
*■ East port, .*1 50.

St. Andrew», $1 75S, hr Olive
LizüLl-.re C.i.nt, r.».iy, iiosl.m, J.uo|.li F.irwrtl- i S-‘PI- lli- Jxs MACFARLANE.

Ka9tpokt, Scplcmbi-r II. Kxtensivp fires j vJii.'./Ct'Nv-Vnrt^ii-Kiik & xv „,.ii. i.aiim Superior India Rubber Shoes A.c.1 
bare be.'" raging for a fortnight aoutb aBd Urej..JUp,., c,..-rti. iia.„.„. u-j. » M f-*ASE3 Men,-. „,d (;,„l
west of Ltlbec, as far as Muuilt Ue>.rt, a dja- Su, mcr(.;r Aik,n«. Kasiport-CrergcTlioinai. Pa- V» dren*, oser S me. ln.l lui 1 m U. cash, PORT WINE, jud receive.! I
i.tnce of ninety miles. The Cutler Mill-dam . ^eugcr* an.l me.chawtise I brl». Spirits TURPENTINE; also. Bine Vnrol, 1 X#, ami for ,S«i- hv J
Company, at Cutler, whose timber is estimated ; S,p*”7nçI^'!&-rKnD',tel,r1’ Pur,,3l,u-'-Ti«oroA» Parks Pearl Sago, POTASH, Red Ochre. R,.cliel|e S.tli» Aug 26. i-’LEW WELLING fc It K A DING. \

Al», Zr,h.hti»Ær!^Mo4'"!s’«" Wm | & tv. j ' **•»' S,-p..f. ISol'""^ '' 'NN hA“' K^WTOj^KMJSH. » «I. âcemücia nf j
Balch,ahip-bU'Ider, at Prescott. It»» Bn> l>n»l„»l,. r,u. A Wand,h. brock LASS.-irO I^uxoa from 7x1) 17x11 jualjand only m-o.N I'ok'n!,"."*"' lotca^re”''»'” fer Sals bv
diffic.il, fcr. saved h,s ships on the stocks.! f-'Umnl. 'A-.g îd» W 11. ADAMS Tor as!, b, IA„$ %] \V 11 ADAMS 1 A«g «Ü 1831

#quarters 
chbisliop's Tal
ks, &c.c. The 
uts to 700, with 
e members of 
eipt of the news 
:hed means of 
tnts of

♦ J.f’llai!*r
B llti Lading f.T Freight, must have the name» 

! of both Boats insert* d. For pa-sage apply to
GEORGE THOMAS, Agent

April 29.

Town*ciB<V* Sarsaparilla.
#» B US B received |ter “ Admiral.’* from 

eP BoMon—To » n* end's SARSA 
I’ARHiLA ; Slierwn*-» Compound for 
Erystpela» — A!***»— I groai Smith’» 
EXTERMINATOR, for Jo»tVoyi.:g 
Ri », Mice, nnd t’ockroachee.— Fur 

T. M. REED, 
Head oj North Wharf.

PORT WINE.1
1

K'l.OUR, MiWOllS, Ac.
1 ! Minded ex ‘ Hebron* from Art» York;

RIjS. Canada FLOUR,
2 boxe» LEMONS,

10 brie. Sale.ratv» ; 10 bales Cotton Batting.
JARDINE &. CO.

100 Bsappers 
ruins and disin-
horpitals were 
:re opened for M JJy 1

Il

%

I


